
Download and keep our step-by-
step guide to navigating Clearing 
at Edinburgh Napier University.

Re set_ your future.
Re think your goals.
Re write your story.

Your Guide 
To Clearing

Clearing  
Checklist

Research:
Find out more about the 
Clearing process and what you 
should expect when applying – 
downloading this guide is a  
great start!

Register: 
Sign up to be the first to know 
when our courses in Clearing  
go live. Share your details at  
napier.ac.uk/checklist to have 
updates sent straight to your inbox.

Reach out:
When Clearing opens on 5 July, 
you can apply by calling our team 
or filling out the Clearing Enquiry 
Form on our website.

Reply:
Accept your offer and confirm 
your place as soon as possible 
to guarantee you can join us in 
September.

Dates For 
Your Diary

1 June
Start your Clearing research.

5 July
Clearing opens! You can apply 
right away if you already have 
your results.

10 August
It’s results day! Give us a call 
on 0333 900 3050 or fill out a 
Clearing Enquiry Form to secure 
your place.

25 August
Student accommodation 
applications close.

31 August
Deadline for accepting 
a place with Edinburgh 
Napier University.

6 September
Trimester 1 begins!

Top Tips For 
Results Day

1. Start the day right. 
Get up on time, make a cup of tea and 
double-check your phone battery. 
Things can start moving fast as soon as 
your results are in!

2. Be sure you have 
everything you need. 
You will need the UCAS codes for 
Edinburgh Napier University (E59 ENU) 
and the courses you’re interested 
in (available on our website). If you 
already have a UCAS account, have your 
login details and your Clearing number 
to hand as well (this will appear in 
UCAS Track when your status updates).

3. Know what you  
want to say.
For data protection reasons, our team 
will need to speak with you directly, 
rather than a friend or family member. 
Take a deep breath and tell us why 
you want to study at Edinburgh Napier 
University. We’re here to help find the 
right course for you.

https://www.napier.ac.uk/courses/clearing?utm_source=checklist&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=ug_clearing21&utm_content=shorturl

